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BITS & BITES 開胃
egg | soft boiled, soy-marinated
noodle | chilled, chili oil
tomato | shrimp pork stuffed
edamame | torched, tamari
cucumber | pickled, garlic
sweet potato | chili, honey
selection of three
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MANTOU 饅頭
4
v steamed/fried | condensed milk
mantou-cristo | french toast batter, ham, mozzarella, taro chips
10
pork belly | tomato, lettuce, taro chips
13
n chicken | fried, cashew butter, pickled celery, beet hoisin, taro chips 13
FROM THE FARM 為食
v broccoli | grilled, dill, sesame sunflower dip, chips
silken tofu | house soy milk, buckwheat, ikura, kecap
P green beans | peanuts, dried brill sa-cha
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FROM THE FIELD 飯桶
18/27
v truffle fried rice | seasonal vegetables, mushrooms
curry noodles | hand-pulled, shrimp, calamari, cheese
15
dumplings | seasonal filling
9
16
n azyun bap | pork belly, egg, romaine, crouton, romesco, cucumber
FROM THE SEA 獨食
shrimp toast | curry, panko, tomato vinaigrette
squid | tempura, roasted lemon spice

13
15

THE CLASSICS 鬼佬
P hash | brisket, poached egg, satay, shallots
benny | fried mantou, pork belly, gochujang hollandaise
n chicken french toast | fried, nutella, ribena jam, honey butter

16
12
14

FROM THE HEAVENS 甜頭
soy pudding | house soy milk, chocolate puff, berries
n opera cake | chestnut, malted milk chocolate, cherry
taro tart | butter crust pastry, meringue, nutmeg chantilly

8
12
10

n tree nuts
P peanuts
v vegetarian

our mission here is to accommodate everyone from a-z. “yun”
is chinese for “people”. combine the two, and you have what we
strive for at our restaurant; the unity of all people |
.

A 18% service charge will be added to parties of 8 or more. Due to limited seating
capacity, a seating time limit of 1 hour and 30 minutes will be given to reservations. Some
menu items may contain nuts and are subjected to change. Please inform your server if a
person in your party has a food allergy or dietary restriction.

144 main st. n unit 17
905.554.1666
azyunrestaurant.com
E Q azyunrestaurant

